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The e1ova saitla 1Remainieirs Gambie.

BY i. M ilUJRHiEAD.

WIVH.T a world uf controversy this
niatter 'bas evok-ed. In almo.t every
sQtainp paper on the continent has it
been referred to But al! thuugh Lhe
dispute 'Mr. Donald A. King of this
city and Mr. Bartlett of Prince Edward
Island have kept a sphynx lika -silence,
except to niake a denidl of rertain
assertions made. la the first nuinber
of this paper, appeared an article deal-
ing with tho Inatter. Immediately on
its appearance it was reprinted and~
commented on by other journals, until
Mr. King camie out, and ia a few
words, denied cu11lectively eacli and
every sentence in it In numiber tivo
of this Magazine we challenged Mr.
King tu back up his denial by a state-
menut of the facts, but so far Mr. King
bas tet declared himself. The writer
of the article in question, Mr. Van
Malder, now wishes to declare that he
je nowv ready -to stand- by every state-
nment in bhis article, with the single
exception that he is now convinced
that the niouey wvas paid to the Pro-

vincial, not to the D)ominion
ities- H-ave the gentlemen
Syndicate anything to say ?

author-
of the

jPREMIER MURRAY, iii a speech
delivered last nionth before the House
of Assembly at H-alifax, touches on the
maatter of the Nova Scotia remiainder8,
referring tu, sanie as very fortunate to
the re-enues of Province. He stated,
howpver, that the terins of sale were
thrit the Guveramnent would not divulge
lte quantities of stamps disconered.
This is popudar goverument.

Ta renainders are now being'
-hawvked aronnd the country at al
ýpricces, but a great decline is noticed
over the prices &sked befere the ruatter
had became ventilated. Sonie day a
big drop will take place, and people
will take to papering walls with the
stuff.

-iN the Nova Scotia l1oubo of
Assemùbly, Dr MoKay, leader of the
opposition asked the governrnentz:

1. Whether-tbe old issue of postage
sammp£ 1er w.bich- the province received!
thesurn.of ils,OOO Was sold by tender
or by private ale ?


